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DAWN M. WHITED 
A Musing 
I'm sorry I missed (mist) what you said 
I was gazing out the window 
this restaurant is much too noisy. 
That man. 
Did you see him? 
He was waiting to cross. 
And he paused for the light 
even when there was no traffic. 
How odd. 
I always cross as soon as 
I get a chance. 
No, I wasn't ignoring you. 
Really. 
I was just caught in that thought. 
(Now did he say "marry me" 
or was it 'bury me"?) 
I'm sorry I missed (mist) what you said. 
I was glaring out the window 
this car is moving much too slow. 
That child. 
Did you see him? 
He was bouncing that tennis ball 
as he was walking. 
How odd. 
I have never been able to do that. 
The ball would always bounce away. 
No, I wasn't ignoring you. 
Really. 
I was just caught in that thought . 
(Now did he say 'bury me" 
or was it "marry me"?) 
How odd. 
How amusing. 
How completely confusing. 
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MATTHEW AVEDISIAN 
I Cry at Dusk 
I cry at dusk 
Because I am 
The same old man 
I always was 
And was meant to be 
It seems that the harder 
I try to please you 
The more I lose your 
Respect 
You said you would never forget the important things 
But already we are little more 
Than friendly strangers 
Thurber's eternal questions race through my head: 
What are you running from? 
Love, friendship, commitment 
What are you running to? 
Heartache, loneliness, despair 
Why are you running? 
Out of fear and paranoia 
And because. 
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